
SUGGESTIONS

FOR

MEN

1

GLOVES
StLK SOX
TIKS
MUFFLERS
SHIRTS
SMOKING JACKETS
LOUNGING ROI5ES
t'MBELLAS
GARTERS
HAND BAGS
SUIT CASES
ItRUSHES
SLIPPERS

'.. SUSPENDERS

Or swe will Issue a handsome
Christmas Merchandise Order
!f you like.

Deafness Cnnnot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and, that ' Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lining
ot the eustachian tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely closed, deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free, F. J. CHENEY & CO., .

' ' Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c,
... Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
,. 0
Journal "Want Ad" Brlns Results.

iigrgTrTTTH l ii I

FURS 1-- 3 OFF
Our furs are guaranteed furs
unless they are extremely cheap
ones. They are Natural Mirk
Japanese Mink, Iceland Fox'
Natural Wolf, Natural Squlrre''
Isabella Marten. in bte;
grades and many others, su-- h

as Brook Mink and Coney5
Priced for Xmas.

1-- 3 LESS

Beautiful

Patterns and
Quality

Table Damask that cannot fall
to please, provided you give
table linens for Christmas.'

$3.00 values ,2.2.
$2.00 values $!.()
$1.50 values $1.1!)
$1.25 values $1.01
$1.15 values $ .09
$1.00 values $ ,84
$..75 values $.54
$ .60 values $ .40
$ .40 values $ .35

NAPKIN'S ALSO FOR LESS

Fancy

Drawn Work
Battenburg and Japanese em-

broidery pieces, Dollies, Center-piece- s

and hmch cloths; all
handsomely made and very ac-

ceptable Christmas presents.

Specially Priced

for Christmas
$5.00 valuta $3.00
$3.50 values $2.01)

$,2.50' values $1.08
$.1.75, values : $1 40

$1.54 values $1.20

$1.25 values : .. .'.$ .00
$ .35 DoIHea ....;.....$ .20

"Look them over1.

fall for Bids Sale of Bonds.

The undersigned will receive bids
up to 5 o'clock p. m., on January 2

1912, for the purchase of Improve-

ment bonds of the city of Salem, Ore-

gon for the Improvement of streets

and laying of sewers, to the amount
of $91,671.57, Interest at the rate of 6

per cent per annum, payable semi-

annually at Salem, Oregon. Right is
reserved by the city of Salem. Ore-

gon, to reject any or all bids.
CHAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.
o

Bunw Costly Testimony.
(CHIT1D FUII IUIIB WIU.1

Redding, Cal., Dec. 22. In the
Fleming murder trial, which Is Bear-

ing its end here, 4097 typewritten

pages of evidence, were taken. That
Is a little more than a mile of talk.

Nobody's going to count the words.

They cost the county 140,000.

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON

The House of Comfort Combined

Willi Elegance

Northwest

HOTEL CO.
WRIGHT & DICKINSON

Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

CAPITAL. JOCKXAX. SALE, OW5GOX, KRIDAT. DECEMBER Si 1B11

A SPLENDID

SHOWING BY

LOCAL BANKS

Capital and surplus, $1,327.21T.47.
Total resources, $7,576,472 67.
The foregoing is the sho'wlne maA

by the 17 banks in the county at the
ciose or business on- - the fifh day or
this month, according to a compara-
tive statement compiled and publ-
ished by the United States National
Bank, of this city, and It reflects the
prosperous condition of this section
of the state.

The statement gives the condition
of the banks in accordance with the
official call made upon them by the

and state bank departments,
and the comparison is made with the
efficlal call of September 1.

It shows that during the three
months between the calls that the de-
posits Increased $773,052.03, every
bank in the county enjoying a sub-
stantial Increase.

BULGARIANS MAY START
A REVOLUTION

Constantinople, Dec. 22. That Bul-
garia Is seeking to start a war In
the Balkan states Is the current be-
lief In political circles here today, as
the result of tracing a long series ot
dynamite explosions in Macedonia to
Bulgarian origin, and recent public
threats to renew terrorist activities
on the part of Bulrarian bands with
headquarters in Yenidjc Yardar.

Although Bulgaria Is nominally a

free country In regard to foreign af-

fairs at least she Is under the doxnl-- i
nation of Turkey, and site has long
been desirious of throwing off this
yoke. With her splendid standing
army of '200,000, declared by experts
to be one of the finest In the world
from the standpoint of training and
physique, and with the Turks at war
with Italy on uncertain terms with
Austria, and harrassed over her In-

terests In Persia, the present is a

most opportune time for a Bulgarian

9

demonstration against, the Ottoman
empire.

SlIISTER IS FIRED

DAILT

national

GETS FILL SALARY

f UNITED rREH LEAlAcD W1M
Washington, Dec '.2. It was stat

ed here today that W. Morgan Shus- -

iter, the American treasurer general,
of Persia, who was dismissed by the
Persian parliament on account ot

pressure brought to bear by an In-

vading Russian army, will receive
the entire three years' salary for
which he contracted. A clause In the
contract provided for a continuance

'of his salary If dismissed for any

cause.
Shuster had not served the first

year of his three, as he left the

United States last April with a staff
of assistants to take up his duties in

Persia,
o

POSTOFFICE

UNO HOTELS

ARE BURI1E0

DXITID fUSS UAftID WIU.l
Chebalis, Wash., Dec. 22. Kire,

which was not put under control un-

til this morning, destroyed two ho-

tels, the postofflce and several busi-

ness houses at Winlock. The Are

started late last n'ght. The loss will

aggregate $40,000.

It originated in the St. James
Hotel, and Is believed to be of Incen-

diary origin.
The Christmas malls and poetot-fle- e

supplies were saved. '

REvTSeorj

MAY ESCAPE

BY DYING

'
Boston, Dec. 22 It developed to-- I

day, following a second vls't to Rev.

Richeson by Dr. Lathrop, that the

minister Is 'considerably worse.

.Neither Dr. Lathrop n0r Sheriff

fieavey deny that Richeson Is now

hovering between life and death- - It

Is reported that heroic efforts are be.

leg made to prevent blood poisoning

from setting In. Rlch-so- is 10 weak

that It is thought Inadvisable to
him to an Infirmary.

o
'

fiol Bartender for Christmas.

Globe, Ariz., Dec. 22. During an

alleged drunken orgy In 1 saloon

here today Sheriff Henry Thompson,

of Globe, shot and Instantly killed

Michael Jurasco, a bartender. Thomp-

son was arrested.

PRESIDENTIAL

PRIM III

CALIFOIilllA

(rmD ma uino win.
Sacramento, Ca.1., Dec. 2 J. The

Young presidential preference pri.
mary bill, which urovidea that dele-
gates to national nominating conven-
tions shall be chosen and instructed
by state-wid- e vot, was adopted by
unanimous vote or the senate at 1 : 25
today, after the Stanford amendment
calling for district election of dele.
gates bad been d&feated, 28 to 8.

Took Ride With Him.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 22.

"Come, take a rlcSe In W new
was the Invitation extended

to three tramps b- y- A. B. Drake. They
acepted. Drake stopped to buy more
"Juice," and the lioboea left hlra In

the lurch driving away.

Trains Crows the Bay.
(okitid runs uiaas iuSan Francisco, Dec. 22. Regular

trains will for trie first time cross
San Francisco m.y Thursday, when
the Dumbarton e, from Newark
to Redwood City, is opened for

o
Anna Held a Auctioneer.

San Francisco, Dec. .22. Anna
Held, as an auctioneer, sold $750
worth of donated Jewelry and other
trinkets for the
at the Palace hote-- palm garden. She
didn't say much, for an auctioneer,
but used her eye- s-

Injured In Train Wreck.
Texarkana, Tec, Dec. 22. Forty

people were Injured today when a

passenger train on the Texas Pacific
railroad met In a head-o- n collision a

freight at Kildare. near his city. No

dead are reported .
c -

An I'nlursky Thirteen.
Toluco, Mex., Die. 22. Thirteen

rurales are reported killed and sever-

al wounded today as a result of a

battle with rebel a near Tananclngo.
The rurals are Bald to have ridden I-
nto "'an ambush.

C

PERS ONALS.

Attorney Robert F. Eakln, of La

Grande, is visltlra.g his ; parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Eakin, of this city,!

d urlng vt- -
S. W. Fletcher- -, of McCoy, spent

last evening la tTie city with friends
and relatives.

V. J. Ramp, the? well known socia-
list of Brooks, Is In the city today,
with his wife.

Oliver Wade armd wife, of Rick real),
are Christmas shopping In Salem
stores.

Fred WIIbou, well known farmer.of
Polk county, was In this morning vi-
siting his daughters, who are working
In the city.

A. H. Runner, who lives about six

miles east of the city, was in today
purchasing nearly a ton of dynamite
with which to blast stumps,

George Wltheral and wife, who live
near the Jefferson road, are looking
up some of their Salem friends today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Walter, are in

from Macleay this morning on Christ
mas business.

Miss A. Rundl 'ecently of KIrby,
Oregon, Is a guet at the Bllgh while
her fiat in the city Is being comple-
ted.

J. M. Roysdon, a prominent busi-

ness man from Portland, who Is con-

nected with the Coldeo Rod Vacuum

Cleaner company. It stopping at the
Bllgh. He slate that Salem la the

best business town for Its Blze on the

Pacific coast
' Mr. Ike Claggtt, of Independence,
Is a business visitor to the city to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Cameron, of

Centralis, Washl ngton, are guests at
the Marion.

C. J. Bowei. at prominent Portland
attorney, la loofrclng up legal points
at the state library.

0. E. Trout, wrell known liveryman
of Woodburn, Is spending a few days

in the city lodctng up some of his

Salem friends.

The son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank B. Mathews, broke one of

the Angers of his right hand yester-

day when he f?ll out of a rocking
chair.

Harley King, of Pratum, brought a

nice lot of turkeyB In for the ChrlsU
mas market.

Claud Lewis, who lives a few miles

east of the city, spent last evening
here visiting friends.

Andy Cone, of Pratum, was In the

city on business yesterday.
Billy Knoor, of 8h"aw Is bere vlrtt-In- g

the Ashby's.

Mrs. Will Humphrey and daughter,
Lola, of Rickey, were In the city ye-

sterday shopping-Walt- er

Jonest. of Waldo Hills,
shipped in a rjuanUty of potatoes
from Albany an d Is disposing of the
same in the city.

Walter Keyei. one of Salem's most

prominent lawyer and criminal law

Instructor at th Wlllamett" chool

of fw, naa tn kept from hU work
me. last day or two by t wry bad
throat.

Miss Jennie Sanequlst. a popular
young lady of Salem, will leave this
evening for La Center, Washington,
where she will spend the holidays
with her parents.

Miss Olson and a party of Polk
county friends drove over yesterday
to patronize Salein stores for Christ
mas presents.

ClinT White, who went to Portland
with number of horses a few uya
ago, disposed of the entire lit and
returned to the city Thursday.

P. H. Woodward Is up from Corval- -
Hs on a day's business.

U IT. Josse, who has been seriously
111 at his home on 332 N. Church
street. Is considerably improved this
morning, and friends are much en-
couraged for his speedy

Father's bank account Is growing
considerably smaller these days.

A. W. Andrews, law student at Wil-

lamette University lias gone to his
home In Portland to spend hte holl.
days with his folks.

Mrs. Charley Williams. wlf of the
well known Independence blacksmith
la a Salem visitor today.

Clarence Butt registers at the
Bllgh from Newburg.

A. C. Lewis and wife, of Albany,
are visiting In the Capital City.

Miss Ethel Morris, student at the
Capital business College, went to
Turner Thursday evening to spend
the holidays with her parents.

Miss Grace Spong, well known Sa-

lem stenographer, Is spending the
holidays with her parent at Lincoln.

Mrs. Byrd Walling, wife of a prom-
inent Willamette Valley farmer, Is
visiting Salem relatives.

T. W. Stlger. who lives out on the
Portland remd, brought In some fine
apples for the Christmas market.

Q. W. Murphy, of Salem Prairie,
brought In a nice lot of chickens to
Salem patrons.

I E. Bradford, son of Miles Brad-
ford, the well known Willamette Val-
ley prune grower and fancier of fine
horses, returned from Corvallls
where he has been attending school,
to spend the vacation with his par-
ents.

Mathew Gibson, of Waldo Hills, Is
here on business this morning.

Mrs. S. C. McNoy Is here from
Deschutes with her son, Jack, visit-
ing at the home of Constable Lewis
and family.

Superintendent E. U Chalcraft, of
.Cbemawa was in the city yesterday
on business and reports' everything
as moving briskly at the Institution.

Olaud Ashby and wife, who live
a few miles east of the city, have
gone to the coast to spend the holi
days with Mrs, Ashby's folks. . 4f

e
A FEW BUYS WORTH

INVESTKaTIXfl

A good 10 room house on South
church street only four, blocks from
State on lot 90xl6K (or only $2,000.

A Ave room old house on Marlon
street between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth. Property, 125-fo- front by
almost ' 300 feet deep. ' Price for
whole $2500, or can sell lots separ-
ately.

Six room modern house on corner
property on Chemcketa, 100xl6!i.
Price, $4500..

We have some, of the finest deep
beaver dam peat land In the valley
for only $130 per acre. This Is the
greatest onion and garden truck
land. Although this price Is less
than half of what Is generally asked
for this kind of land, It Is one of the
finest pieces of Its kind In the local-
ity.

106 acres In Waldo Hills only 2

mllea east of the asylum farm for $0
per acre.

20 acres on top of Jackson Hill,
seven miles south rn Jefferson road,
for HSO per acre.

Six room house on lot 50x100, on
Sixteenth Btreet, near State. Ijirge
fruit trees. Price, $18.r.O.

Five room house and lot 70x125 on

c6rner of Capitol treet. On carllne.
All assessments paid. Price, $1,250.

These are only a few. We have all
kinds of large and small farms In

the Willamette Valley and all parts
of the state.

We can show you several of the
prettiest and best arranged small
bungalows In Salem at prices that
are right- -

Come and tell
looking for.

We have several
rent.

us what you are

good houses to

E. HOFKR SO.tH

Investments.
213 South Commercial Street

TO
3 .i

Hp pen
Big line just arrived by
express, too late for the
holiday trade and will be

thrown out at
REDUCED PRICES

100 Pairs of Ladies' $1.50 and $2.00 fiir top ftfSlipper, in all colors go at . . . 3C

100 Pairs Men's velvet Slippers, in alt colors, Crregular 75c go at 30C

Men's Leather house Slippers, regular
$2.00 and $2.50, now go at . .

Every Shoe in the House at Out Price.

The Big Sho e Store

255 North
Commercial

Street

262 Phone

Tn?r'fi?
rn7 7 fine

ORDER YOUR FEED NOW
Remember that Monday Is Christmas and there will be no deliv-

eries, so place your order NOW. Our stock Is complete and our
prices are right. You will find It to your Interest to trade with us.

Alfalfa-Molassq-s Meal
This Is one of the best dairy feeds on the market and when fed

with our dairy chop, makes anldettl ration for cows.'

D WHITE & SONS
251-26- 1 State St. Phone

West of U. S. Bank Bldg.

Cults for HldM Siile or Hoods.

The undersigned will receive bids
up to 5 o'clock p. m. on Jnnunry 2,

1912, for the purchase of Improve
ment bonds of the city of Salem,
Oregon, for the Improvement of

streets to the amount of $52,174.14,
thtercst at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, payable
at Balom. Oregon. Right lg reserved
by the City of Salem, Oregon, to re-

ject any or all bids.
CIIA9. F. ELGIN,

ll-21-- City Recorder.

FOSTER
& BAKER

GROCERIES and MEATS

Christmas Week Specials
Large Franquette per

25c.
No, 1 Soft Shell Walnuts, per

pound, 20c.
Mixed Nuts, good assortment,

per pound, 20c.
Candies, all kinds, all prices
Oranges, best'Navels, from 15

to 50c per dozen. .

New dates, figs, cluster rais-

ins, Manzanilla olives, 25c
per nint.

Fine Cranberries, per quart,
15c.

TURKEYS AND

Leave your order for a nice
fat dressed fowl. Pork
tenderloin, sausage and spare
ribs fresh Saturday a. m,

Store Open Morning
from 9 to 11.

339 N. Com. St. Phone 259

IS

TAGK fTV3

. $1 .50

Closing

Leaders in

A.
Main 160

y,

Walnuts
pound,

CHICKENS

country

Monday

Foolery

Very Serious
It Is very serious matter to ask

for on mediclns and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urg you In buying to

bt careful to get the genuine

B.LACK-DRAUG- HT

Liver Medlciac

TberputntlcncrtMj oUI, relia-
ble medicine, f constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It docs not Imitate
othor medicines. It la better than
others, or It would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with larger
Ml than all others combined.

SOLO IN TOWN Fa

WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage
Connecting with all trains

at West Balem (or Dallas, Falls
City and 8alem,

Leaves Journal office for
West Balem at 8:40 a. m., U
m., 1:10 p. m and 4 p. m. ev-

ery day except Sunday. Also

for Independence, Monmouth
and McMtnnvllla.

Leaves Bnnday at 1:00 a. m ,

1.00 p. m. and 5: IS p. m.

Calls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal ofllca any day
but Sunday. Phone S3.
7(0 OnrtERS TAKES FOR
CALLS MOItR THAI TIIHKK
HLOCK3 I'ltOX (OHKK OP
STATE AND COflXKKCIAL
STREETS TJXLE8H AR-

RANGED FOR 1.1 ADVA3CK.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

w
Ijhi 'ill T j 'n- - j

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
Foley Kidney Pill are tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes.

ilLD C::C!S PKAFtMACY.

4
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